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XORT1I XSD SOUTH.
For the

' Wounded In battle, the rebel was nursed
in a hospIU' lJJ a Lancaster county girl. They
fell in love; and when the war was over, the
one-aime- d rebel came to Lancaster county,
and carried his bonnic bride to the Lone Star
State. There they live happily, raisins up true
Union children, to rise up and call them
blessed in their old age." " J." in Inlrlligen-ccr- .

Yes he iought lor the right as he saw what was
right ;

It la true that his seeing was w rong ;
He was blinded by love for his rights anil his

home,
Ami the treasures to home that belong.

Rut since God made his lica't, and tin- - loun-tai- n

put there.
That should water forever III- - life;

That should send through cxi-tcn- cc the good
and the bad,

All the love and the hate ami the .strile.

Should we iue-.tio- too l:- - just how much he
was wrong ?

If your brother'-- . he til's fount'iin should
flow

Foi .ha st renin t.iat should w:rlii its natuic
with yours,

Why blame l"in? Co 1 created :dl, you K.iow.

In the hos,iit:' wounded and vamjuWhcd
lrom war,

l.uy the rebel, in care el PS lorn;
His wound- - begging conipas-io- n hens la- -t he

should hope
To find pity and balm lnr hi- woe- -.

Rut humanity paitc- and listen-- , when c:''ls
In his trouble u Millet lug man.

And In got 1 thupi-t- , all the warfare! lie hate,
Ami wr ble-- s w here bftorc we would ban.

And lli: voice of our in lid drew him luck ti
his life,

And her hand smoothed nis pdlow lor rest,
While the heat el the lever was cooled by

her touch.
And her presence gave peace to h's breast.

Ikc a. liglit in liio dark or PS ife c:"ne the
nuric,

AM compassion, lorgivencssand truth;
And he!ocd tin j'rm.i'dwiiiiasoldier'slruc

love,
And her heait answered back in its i.ill

Soeur maid from the N'oill', when the
smoke io-c- ,

Till the sun, uiioli-cure- d once more.
Wooed the si a.s and the stupe-- , s cielul

tl-e- waved,
O'er a land In rebellion belore,

Wentaway Willi her love to hi- - home in Hie
bout!),

Whcie the inesand the Mowers gin-.-
, wlc,

A sweet olleiing lo Peace, on Hie :'! ir o!
I.ove,

To Hie reb"l a cov'nan' -- hi- wile.

May the South and .oilh,astho-.-iwolrusl- " ig
hearts,

In the luliire united c"cr be :

Kill one lla-- over ", and one purpose, our
God,

A pure nation, ti iumphanlin Thco !

William '. McSparran.

Sportsman's .Mishap,
Joseph Ounii of Honey Rcml, 111., IG

j cats of age, caused his ;un by the barrels
stiuck the hammers against a log, and was
hilled.

Young Jefleolc, IS years of age, of Troy,
Ala., had the biccuh pin el hisgun lodged
in his brain, because the piece was over-
charged.

While aiming at a bird at Monticcllo, N.
V., the barrel of (ieorgc Watts' s gun left
the stock, and the whole charge wet
tbiough Din: of his feet.

!. Pabcslon, a lfi year old boy, of Sulli
van, Intl., while swinging his gun careless
ly during a gunning trip, caught the ham
mer in his clothes and was killed.

While Julius Mollicr, a bail.erof Cam
bridge, N. Y , was drawing a gun out of a
boat at Lake Lauderdale,, the fuearm was
discharged, blowing oflfMolIicr's arm.

The son of John Donohue, of Atk:nscn,
Ind.. thiew himself oti the grass, caught
the trigger of the gun on the bottom of
his 1 1 outers and ha 1 his right hand blow.i
oiT.

The pucnls of Theodoic 15os.s.of Build's
Lake, N. J., not only lost their son, who
was killed while shooting, but as they
wire driving rapidly to visit the dying boy
their eat riage was wicckcd,and the mother
MiH'ci-e- a fraclmcd arm and the father
icrious internal injuries.

James II. Dyer, a prominent citizen of
Rutland, t , recently took his donble-bar-lclc- d

gun and fishing led, to spend a d.xy
in the woods. He was found the next
morning dead, ty "nig upon a knoll, with" one
bhoe and hislishing basket, under his head
and placed near his body some papers and
a pholog.-aph-, which explained the manner
and cause of his death. He had pursued
a squirrel down into a hollow, and in en
dcavoring to catch him the lock of the gun
caught. The lock was broken and the gun
went off, sending a ball into Mr. Dyer's ab-
domen. He started for help, but was loe
weak from loss of blood to go faranddiew
himself up to the knoll where he was
found. I le took a paper from his pocket and
wrote a brief statement of the accident,
and knowing that death would ensue, lie
made a brief mcmoiauda relative to his es-

tate and fuucial. He wrote on the back
of the photograph : " 8 p. m., still alive."

Aly life was saved bv Warner Sate Kidney
and Liver Cure. K.U. Lalcly,,Sehitn, Ala.

Factory Facts.
Close eon linemen t. careful attention to all

lactory work, gives the operatives pallid facespoor appetite, languid, miser-abl- e Seeling),
poor blood, inactive li er,kidney.s and in imn v
trouble, and all the physicians and medicines
in tli? woiht cannot help thcui unless tliey get
out doors or u-- t: Hop Hitters, made et thepurest and best remedies, und especially lor
such eises, ha lug abundance el health, sun-
shine and rosy cheeks in them. None need
sutler if I hey will use them iieely. They test
but a trille. See another column.

d3 2wil&w

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTEBS.

cvidenc:; el nearly thirty
yen i iiiw that tin I'lll'-i- is a certain remedy
lor in il ni.d illr;iv, :m well as its surest pre-
vent K ; tli.it II fr.idu-.ilc- 'i dyspepsia, consti-
pation. IHei c.inplaliit and ncrvnusne.,
i oiiiiti nicis a t ikIi ncy to gout, iheiimatism,
iiiniaiy and iit'-ilm- : ilKoidi-r-i- , that it imparls
vigor 1V1I he . anil cln-ci- s the mind while
it invigoratiM I In: body.

For by sill Di ngglsl.s and Dealers gener-
al!',

NJCKVOUS DEI.II.ITY.
hutlerers The Great Euro-jk'ji- ii

Remedy Dr. J. 15. Simpson's Specillc
Medicine. It is a positive cureilor Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakiies.Impotency,andall
disease." resulting from Selt-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Lo-- s of .Memory. Pains in Hack or
Side, and diseases that lead to Consumption,
insanity ami an early grave. The Specillc
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to all. Write for them and
get full particulars. Price, Specillc. $1 per
p ickage, or six packages for $3. J. II. SIMF-MJ.- V

MEDICINE COMPANY, Nos. 104 and 106
Main Slice!, Hullnlo, N. Y. Address all orders
to

II. P.. COCHRAN. Druggist. Sole Agent. .1i::7ainl i:?.i North (jneeii Street, Lancaster.

WAKAMAKXR Jt BROWN.

OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

Worth
Knowing.

There is a place in Philadelphia

where a stranger may buy his clothes,

and faro as well as if ho kuetv the
whole city by heait; and if knows

nothing about the value of cloths,

or of clothes, he is as well off as

if he were a good judge of both.

The reason is that cveiything to

be found there is made there-m- ade

and sold under a sjstem
which rarely allows mistakss to

occur, and which corrects them if
they do occt- -

Oak Halt, is the place; and its
practice may be summed up in a

few words. If you get there what
you don't want to keep at the
price, you return it, and get your
money back.

Tus means a great deal more

than appears on the surface. It
means that yon arc not going to
get what you will not want to keep

at the pi ice, if the merchant can
help it. It means that the clothes
you get there w ill be of honest cloths,
honestly made ; and that they will
cost you less than as good clothes
can be got for elsewhere. It means

that they will be cvciy way better
woilh your money than you can get
elsewhere for the same money.

If it means anything less than these
tit'ng: if it means poor cloths, trim-

mings, cutting, sewing, or in any way
dishonest or illiberal dca,:ng; the
return of his goods will plague the
merchant, "ijurc h's credit l d!

sipate his trade.

If it means these things if it mca'is
liberal and honorable dealing, valu-

able and trusty clothing, ease and
safety in getting it, Oak Uat.i. is the
place for jou to go to, or to send
to; and it is woilh your while
lo know how you can send, if it is

inconvenient to go.

Write; sav what your occupation
is ; say what soi t of use you intend
to make of the clothes you want;
whether for everyday wear or other-
wise ; what color you prefer, or what
color to avoid ; say about what you
watit to pay ; say everything that
you think may aid a stranger in
choosing for you. You will get in
reply samples of cloths and prices of
whatever yon want made from these
cloths. You will get also the means
of having your measure taken by an
unskilled person.

There is only one left.
Somebody has got to take the risks
of the dealing ; for there are risks.
Send your money along with your
order. That covers the risk as to
your good faith. Weiisk everj thing
else ; the tit and your satisfaction
every way.

Our trade by mail amounts to half
a million dollars a year ; there's no
reason why it shouldn't amount to
five million".

Wanamaker
& Brown.

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market streets,

PlIIT.ADELrFTA.
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ASTRICH BRO'S ADVERTISEMENT.

ANUASTEK BAZAAR.L
A BRIEF MENTION

Ob' WHAT

ASTRICH BRO.S'
13 EAST KING STREET,

OFi'KIi PAl.TICULAKIT

CHEAP
DUllING THE COMING

WEEK.
OlJIt STOCK COM PU1SI.S THE MOSi Alt- -

T1ST1U COLLECTION OK

Millinery HoYelties.

We otter the choicest line et

HATS. HATS.

this city, l'.lasantlv trimmed
PATTEltN HATS AND ISONNETri,

at mosrreasonable price.
DEUUYS. DEItP.YS. PKIiin.S.

Mack Felt Derby., Hc.
Soft Felt Derbys Voe.

Mines' Derbys, bound and trimmed with
batin, at 7.".e.

Our $1 Derby, on Fine Felt, tiimmed with
Heavy Satin liibbon and bound with Hood
'.lack Satin, K the cheapest and most profitable
Hat ever bought.

THE CIGAKETTE HAT, "Tie.

A full line of
LADIES' SHAPE HATS AND P.ONNETS,

in Straw, Fine Felt and Heaver.
I.ar'e.Fine,Solt ISeavcr Hats, in all colors,il.

OsTUICH AN D FANCY. FEATHERS
in all shades, and in the most urtistie designs.

lilltDS' WINGS.
HEADED 15REASTS,

FE ATHEIt HANDS and others.
KIISIJONS

el superior quality. Plain and Fancy,
in all shades.

First Oualily Satin ami Gros Grain Kibbons
" No.ll, No. 12, No. US,

le. ile. '."'.le.

All Silk Gros Grain Ribbons.
No. 4, No. 5, No. 7, No. 1), No. -',

fc fie. 7e. !'c. 12c. a yd.
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

We oiler the handsomest line of
HLACK SILK FRINGES

at our well-know- n low prices.
Silk and P.cad Fringes from U5c. upwards
.r(K-inc- Read and Chenille Fiinge (.le
Heavy Chenille Fringe at 7c
5 inch Chenille and Grass Fringe, with lancy

; Heading, sSc.
Mostck'gnntChenillcnud.lctFiingesnt$layd.

Fine Chenille and Head Fringes at 1.1,
$1.20, $1.25 per yard.

A ery rich Grass tringe, with deep Fancy
Heading. $1.10 per yaul.

Coloied Silk Fringes at 02c. per yard.
HEADED

PASSAM ENTERIES.
One lot Headed Pas,anienterie-.,- 2 inches ide,

73c. a yard.
One lot, 2$ inch width, in most elaborate

mttcrns. at $1 ner yard.
The montexipiNite design in Pas-amen- lei ic-- .

ill l.ii" per yum.
.Inst opened, an elegant assortment el

NOVELTY HUTTOXS,
HLACK and COLORED GIRDLE.,

TASSELS,
HEADED and CROCHET HALLS

HUNGARIAN SPIKES,
ORNAMENTS, &c.

Ti burning Tascls fle. apiece
Elegant Cord, and Spike, at sH.ii
Mlk Girdle. 7.1c, l, $I.2", Sl.r.Oand upw aids.

Single Hungarian Spikes. Headed,
:t, I, ."i and : inches,

at 12c., l'.ie.. XJe., Stic, apiece.
Ileavv silk Cord 20c. per ai d
ili-iv- 'v Silk Curd. Headed 23c. lier ya'--

Rich Colorcil Silk Ginlles rl 2"
Tassel Ornaments in Elegant Patterns.

HLACK TRIMMING LAC1.
in French, Spanish, Cliantilly and Guipuie.

Gool Hlack Triinining Silk at 73e. per ytl
Heavy Hlaek Silk I..ii)pcr d
20 inch Extra Heavy Hlaek Silk $1.23 per .d
Lyon Colored Satins, Latest Shades.ixic. per j d
Extra Quality Lyons Hlaek Satin. . .73c. per , d

Lmhis Hlaek Diess Satin, superior quality,
SSI ner al. worth $1.23".

Fine Hlack satins. $1.20, $1.10. il .i
Exeelllent ipialilv Hlack elvetien at

5()e. a yaril, orth 75e.
nroeadi'd Velveteen, in all Color
Colorcil Velveteens, silk iinislied (!

All Silk Hlack Velvet $I.IK) per yard
Fine Hlaek Silk Velvet $1.2". perjanl

HLACK CREPES.
Extra Heavy Crepe $!.00ayanl
English Crepe, 3--4 il.ir.ayard
English Crepe, IM iCo:iyaid
Rest English Veil Crejie. e.Mra heavy.. .$1 a jd

KID GLOVES.
OUR NEW KID GLOVE,

--The ALEXANDRE MEDAILLE D'OR,
is "positively equal to the best Glove in the
market. Ecry pair wan anted to;iveperIect
satistaetion Each pair is caietuliy selected
and examined hemic it is ollcred lor sale.
Any lady wishing to buy a pair will do well to
call mi lis, as our assortment is the most com-
plete ever shown in this city. AH si.es lrom
r lo ",y., in Hlack and White. All new tall
shades iii;i5inwns and Drabs. A

oi Opera Colors and White, allot the
same make.

SNotc the price of this most excellent Kid
Glove:

S bit tlons Only OSe.
; buttons Only ?!..

button stitched back GenU' Kid Glove, el
superior quality (every pair war-

ranted), $1.23 per pair.
SPECIAL IIAI'GAINS!

One lot et :! button Kid Gloves, which we
have previously sold lor Se., in olors and
Operas, to be closed out for 71c.

A new lot et ("button Kid Gloves, in OPERA
SHADES ONLY, el excellent quality, at f..ic.
a pair.

Another lot el 8 button Kid Glove, of liner
quality, at $l.lapair.

IN LISLI". THREAD AND HEREIN
GLOVKS.

w e are prepared now to show J on any style oi
GIoai! suitable ter fall wear.

. A New Lottif Herlin G!ovc-- .
1, 2, 3 elastics.

12c, 13c, 10c. a pair.
The best Glove formal keiing piirpnses.

A real Lisle Glove for dress wear, in line
shades et Slate, regular made, 2 lull elastics, at
23c. a pair.

The ery finest French Pearl Lisle,2el:islies,
;:ic. a pair.

Dark colored, line Merino, slocking top
Glove, at 23c.

Finer quality, fancy lop, :Uc.
Heavy all-wo- C.isliitiere Glove, lincsl qual-

ity, ribbed top, Klc.
Child's Merino Gloves in all sizes.
The best and most comlortable Glove ynu

can buy a Glove that keeps wai m and suits to
lie worn as a line dress Glove in dark drabs,
brown, caidinal, navy and ligiil blue, maioon,
&c, from 20c. a pair up.

Infants Mitts, in white and colored, in large
variety, lrom lie. a pair up.

Child's Worsted Leggins lrom :iOe. a pair up.
Lcggin Drawer.-- ', lor liable, in white and

cardinal, $1 a pair.
Ladles' Worsted I.eggins, 5Sc, l'"ic., 73c, ac-

cording to size.
IJabics' Saxony Knit Shirts.

Without sleeves tie.
With sleeves Cic.

The best and wannest.
Childs Merino Undershii Is and Drawers, in

all sizes and qualitcs.
LADIES AND GENTS MERINO UNDER-

WEAR.
You can buy cheaper and better at our store

than any where else in this cHy.
Ladies' Merino Vests, regular made, cuffs,

33c.
Ladies" line Merino Vests and Drawers, i.'c.
Etra heavy, silk stitched, 73e.
Fine Ficnch Cashmere, $1.(i0.
Gent's good Merino Shirts and Drawer.!, Hoc.
Gent's Flannel Shirts and Drawers, from $1,

upwards.
Gent's Cloth Shirt--.- .

SCARLET- - UNDERWE Al.'.
"

lOUR ASSOETMENT OF HOSIERY.
is too well known, and it would till columns to
try and mention the dill'erent styles and prices
that we arc able to show in that department.
One single eall will convince you that there is
nothing missing lrom the cheapest to the best,
lrom the smallest to the largcsU

Wc invite everybody to visit our store with-
out paying, so as to give yon au idea et the
style et goods wc keep anil their prices.

A toll assortment et
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

at low- - prices.
Most extraordinary liargains in Gent's Cot-

ton Socks. Kull regular made Socks, lie. a
pair. One iot of real RrilKli Socks, lull regu-ula- r

made, Wc. English Merino Socks, 23c.
llalbriggans, full regular made. S3c, and a
great many other bargains which arc worth
notice.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,

13 EAST KING ST.

jpji'h?. tsH

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

GhUNDAKERS.
LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Embroideries, Rufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruchings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

Black aiftl Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kiuds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c., call at OTJNDAKER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN
DAKER'3. Ladies, we will open to-d- ay all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c., call and examine onr stock, at

GUNDAKEE'8,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

njtr uoovs.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
BLANKET SHAWLS for Ladies.
BLANKET SHAWLS for Children.
BLANKET SHAWLS for School Girls.
PAISLEY, THIBET and HROCHE MIAWLS.

SHAWLS IN QUANTITIES

PAHNESTOCK'S.

iwsm m for

UNDERWEAR lor Ladies.
UNDERWEAR lor GcnU.
UNDERWEAR for Hoys and Girls
UNDERWEAR at all price-- .

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
CLQAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now open the hilcsi novelties in French,
Enj;llli ami American

DRESS GOODS.
TRENCH PLAIDS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUITINGS.SIDE BANDS, CASIIMERK-FOULE- ,

MOMIK CLOTHS, FLAN-
NEL SUITINGS, ic., Ac.

SILKS, SATDfS

VELVETS.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
H.rveju.! iiieied fiinn New Yoik ini)Oit

cr.s a line el Cloaks, Dolmans and .l.lckct-- . in
tin L:itc--- t Style for L.idic.aml Mis-e- s.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Black ami Colors, Plain and Fancy, in Iir-y- i

Avxortini'iil.

SWi' invite e:imination.

1UV1HVAL..

DR. SAMORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For .sale by all Druggist-- .

INVESTIGATION !
IMS. GltEENE has Micec-sful- ly treated over

1,001) of the most ditlicnlt chronic (so called) in-
curable ca-- cs during a nine month's practice.
The most et thrin had been the rounds of theleading physicians el Lancaster count-- .
DR. GREENE is ready at any time lo meet a
committee et the Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera Houscor elsewhere to dis-
cuss the merits et Omnipathvuml prove lissuperiority over all other patliies in vogue.

The people arc greatly interested ami de-
mand the tidiest investigation. Invalids areevery iveek dying in this county whoso lives
could he saved. Is there any .subject about
which the mas-- ci are more concerned than
restoration to health, and the prolonging et"
their lives 7

Dr. G. originated ami is now the owner of 20
Medical Pads. He especially warns the public
against the numerous counterfeits no w ollcred
mo people.

Dr. Green docs an (elusive office business.
Patients who cannot call at his olliccsmiisl.
send lull description et alllictinns. Hundreds
of deaths have occurred here in nine mouths ;
only two in his practice.

Consultations free. Catanh cured for W)

cent a. Cure quick lor Catarrh sent to any ad-- di

e- -s for 50 cents.
DR. O. A. GREENE,

No. 33C NOItTIt OUKEN STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.

NEKVINE, OB TOKIC SMSOOfflCA.
TO HOTH SEXES.

A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for alldiseases arising lrom NcrvonsDeuility,Sexual
Disoidcrs, over Indulgence et Vicious Habits,as well as lrom the prostration oi old age. Itscurative properties in violent and chronicforms nftlietollowiug diseases have been at-
tested to by the most Eminent Physicians :

Dyspepsia, Sell Abuse, Headache, Dizziuc.so,
Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhoea, General

luijiuiunui, rciiiainrc iieeay, &c.It has been in uo lor over lorty yeai.s.and
is to-da- y the most popular remedy for the . dis-
eases above mentioned in the WORLD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, and better than all, it is a sure, safe and
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since l.sa; this remedy
has always been sold fora much larger price
than that for which it is new sold; but owing
to the act. that the time lor the payment et
an enormous royalty upon its manufacture has
expired, it is ollcred to the suiTcring of both
sexes :n one iionar per package, so as 10 no
within the reach of all; tit which price it will
be pent to any address tree et further charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,

4C Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

JSXBHOIDRJBLES, SC.

WA.TCHES,

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.

Call attention to the completeness and variety of their
stock, including every article of overy description in their line,
from the low-pric- ed to the costly. All grades of Watches and
Time-keeper- s. All classes of Jewelry, including very many
pretty designs in cheap goods, and a superb collection of fine
Diamond Goods. Silverware in full variety, from any good
Electro-plate- d article to the Solid Silver Goods ofgreat intrin-
sic worth. Oil Paintings, Musical Boxes, Bronzes, &c, &c.

All purchasers of goods in our line, all persons contemplat-- -
ing the purchase of such goods, all admirers of beautiful goods,
are respectfully invited to visit our store.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers.

ZAHM'S

I
- i

A new room and dopant stock. A full line of

Lancaster Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Columbus Watches,
In Gold and Silver Cases at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Rcantilul wedding glfU In

Jewelry, Diamonds, Bronzes, Silverware, and French Clocks.

Arundel Spectacles,
the best in the world.

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
is as complete as any in the larger cities. We manufacture Rings, Masonic Marks, Society
Pius, .leelryot all kinds, Hiauioiid Mounting and any special or odd piocus In any desired
style.

MONOGRAMMIXG and Fine .lewclry and Watch repairing a specialty. All work warranted.
Call and examine ouri lock ami leave j our repairing with

Zalim's Corner, Lancaster, Fa,

vr.oTiuxa.

GARFIELD VS. HANCOCK.
PALL, CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Now opened and the hattle has commenced and rages fiercely, and while there may he
some douht in the minds et many persons us to who will be the next President el the United
States, therecan be no doubt in the mind of any person In want or CLOTHING as lo where
can he bought the cheapest and the best, cither in Iteady-mad- c or Made to Order.

MYERS & 11ATHFON,
Centre Hull, No. 12 East King Street, the Great Clothing Emporium.

The second story room is packed brim full with Hit: greatest variety of HEADY MADE
CLOTHING I'ORMI-IX- , YOUTHS, ROYS AND CHILDREN, all our own manufacture. They
are well made, well trimmed, and the goods are a'l sponged belore they arc made up In gar-
ments.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece Goods lill the first tloor to its utmost capacity, and Is nicely arranged, so as to

give the pnrchithcr the advantage et seeing the whole block in a very short space et time. H e
an prepared to make up to order at the Mini test, possible notice and at the most reasonable
price. Our stock has been bought for cali and will be sold at a very small advance. Ituyyour
Clothing at Centre Hall ami save one profit. Call and examine our giant stock and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
So. 12 EAST KIXU STREET,

have a huge invoice of CLOAKS AXD
tention.

J

ON

and

.TEH'JSZJtY,

J.

&
at prices that must commend at

jf UJtfflTUJUC.

I

AMD

j All in Fine or Cabinet Work
r would do well to and examine
; et our work.
j A

15 Kant Street.

TAINTIN.X .All kinds of Hoiiso and
lone at shortest notice and in best

have reduced our to
?1.7j day. Shop on West Charlotte street.

octl3-:iini- l LEX &

jtjir aooos.

if Fall and !

WATT, SHAND
lcecived

DRESS
New I'all Shades in all Wool Monde Shooda Cloths and Flannel Suit-

ings. .1 t opened au Elegant Line el French and English Plaids and Novelties for combi-
nation suits. Value in

Black Black Colored Silks, Black and Colored
Silks, and Velvets.

Clack and Colored Satins in Great Variety, at

MEliiVAJ.,

MB
The Celebrated Piescriplion of W CHAM PION 1IROWXIXG, M. D.

FOR AND THE BLOOD.

Purities the Hlood, Enriches the Rlood, Reddens Wood, makes New Wood,
Wonderfully Ininroves the Annelitc. and Chan sees the ijulfering from General
Debility into one of Vigorous Health. The best proof of its is to be obtained
by a t rial, and that simple trial strongly it with all.

3"It is iiio-,- t scientiflcilly ami elegantly compounded by its author and sole proprietor,

W. CHAMPION M.
117 STREET, PTTTT.ADF.T.PHIA, PA.

A regular graduate of .Jcllerson Medical College, of Philadelphia, a thorough and
Skillful Price, and 1. 00. For sale by the Proprietor and all and
Dealers in Medicine.

FOUXJOEMtS ANli MAV1IIXISTH.

ANCASTEK
J

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP PLUM STREET,
OrrosiTBinc Locosiorivie Wonim.

The subscriber continues lo man niacin
AND STEAM

For Tanning and oilier purposes
Furnace Twiera,

Hellowa Pipes,
Sheet-iro- n Work,

generally.
ar Jobbing attended to.

inglS-lyd- l JOHN REST.

TlNll'Alti:, JtC- -

STOVES.
IJriek-Setan- d

HEATERS RANGES
at:

Sherf zer, Humphreville & Kieifrr's
Ml EAST KING STREET.

Jtt.

CORNER.

EDW. ZAHM.

LANCASTER, PESJi'A.

COMPANY
DOLMANS

GOODS.

HBINITSH,
PIKE FUKNITUKE

Cabinet Manufacturer.
want or Fancy

c.ill specimens

OFFICE FUliMTURE SPECIALTY.

HEINITSH,
Kin-- ;

Painting Graining
the the pos-

sible style. We prices
per

At. GUTHB1E SOXS.

Cloaks Dress Goods

(,.b!iiiiiw, Cloths,

Special

Cashmeres, and
Velvets, Trimming Brocaded Silks

the

NEW YORK STORE.

DR. BROWNING'IS
TOHC ALTERATIVE!

GENERAL DEBILITY PURIFYING
Perfectly the

Constitution
wondcrlulenicaey

establishes reputation

BROWNING, D.,
ARCH

Chemist
Pharmacist. 50c Druggists

ENGINES,

Wacksmilhing
promptly

OTOVKS.

Poitubh:

and

tjca rt-LEic- vum
T ANCASTKK AND .MII.LKKSV1I.I.K It. KI J riM rnn na frt1lst- - .

Leave Lancatser ; IMS. Pi-pot- at 7, 9, andll:a0a.m.,and 2, 4. i: and SAi p. in., except onSaturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. m.
Leave Millersvllle (lower end) at 5,8. anda. M., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on SunJay.

AND PORT DEPOSIT K. K
J Trains now run regularly on the Columbia

and Tort Deposit Railroad, on the following
time:
TATioss North Express. Express. Accon.

wjian. A. M. V. SI. p. M.

:5:."k) 2.t
7:12 4:2 .":1S

' 7:59 .'..( 5 0t
:M 5::n C.i)

Fort Deposit..
Peachbottoin
Safe Harbor...
Columbia

ST4.TIOKS SoCTii-IExpres- s. I Express.? Accom .

WARD. I A. SI. 1. X. I A.X.

Columbia. .1 10:33 ::'J) 7:50
Safe Harbor. . U:-r- . 6:M AttMW

I I. M. r. m. Lett1"
Pcachbottom .j li07 7:K H.U7

r. m.
Port Deposit.... . 12:13 S.05

w ADINjG Jt COLtl.MIHA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAIN-- .

OCTOP.ER 25TU, 1SW.

NORTHWARD.
IEAVE. A.SI.II-.5- I. P.M. A. .v.

yuarryvillo II: 13 i:!!) 7'o
Lancaster, liingM... 7:33 :',:l4l ti:::
Lancaster 1:03 11:111

Columbia 7:53 hio :::ln
ARRIVE.

Reading 10:03 3--2 3..W

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. A.M.' p.m.; p.

Reading S:05 ,lionj U:10 ..
ARRIVE. i.v.

Columbia 10:13 -- :lo Sri i

Lancaster. 10:07 iio 3.ihi
Lancaster, King St.... 10: IS 5:10
QuarryviUe Ilriii Ur."5 :

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
lrom Philadelphia, Pott.sville. HnrrNhurg,

and New York, via Round Itrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and lrom York,
llano er, Gettysburg. Frederick and Italti-inor.- v

A. M. WILSON. Supt.

KAII.KOAD NTAVPENNSYLVANIA and titter M'.NDAl
AUGUST Cd, 1SS0, trains on the l'cniwyhauia
Railroad will arrive and leave the l.ani-.t-.tei-a-

Philadelphia depots as follows:
Leave ArriveEastward. Iine'lei Philail'ii

2:10 a.m. 4:13 a.m
Sri " 7: M "

"
W " 10:10

S:13 "
!l:l( " 12.01 p.m.

12 33 "
I:i0 p.m. S:15""
2:110 " 3:00 "
:::i3 " 5sa
1:1". " K:I3 "
r.r25 " ifw

Li-- .i AniM-Philad'- n

l.anc'1. r
I2:.ii a.m. 5:1 0 a..i
7:m lu:lo "

10:13 "
Aim '- - Il:ii3 "
mix " ItWti "

H:3u ' 2:10 p.m.
2:15 '
2:311 "

2:: p.m. 5:lr. "
LOU ' 7:2"- - "
r::u " 7::a

r23 " :5ll "
;i:io " n.:a "

11:33 " 2.10 A.M

Philadelphia K vprcs"

York Aceou. Ami cs;
Harrisburg Express
Dillerville Accom. Arrives,
Columbia Accomuioilat ion.
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Pacitic Kxpresa,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
Duv Exnress
Ilarriiburg

Westward.

Way Passenger,
MailTniinXo.l.via Ml.-lo-

MailTminXo.'J.via Col'b-.i- ,

Xiagara.t Chicago K. press
Sunday Mail,
t ast J.me, ..............
Frederick Accommodation.
Dillerville LncnI.viaMt..loy
Harrisburg AccomiiKHi.il'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
llarrlshurg Kxpress,
PltLsbiirg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacitic Express,

Pacitic Express. east. on Sunday, when II. t;;
ged, will stop at Middlctowu, Eliabcthtou n
Alt. Joy, Jmdisville, I'iid-in-Hau- l.cni'tii
l'lace, Gap, Christiana, Parkcshnrg, Co.Ui.
villc, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on hiind.iy, when llaggc.I,
will stop at Dovningtowu,Co.'it i!! l'.ul,.
burg,Mt.Joy,Elixabelhlovu and Middlcloun.

Hanover accommodation wct.couiicctiiigat
Ijincaster with Niagara and Chicago Epicss
at 11:03a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodal ion, u est, eouue(t- - at
Lancaster, with Fnt Line, we-t.- 2:10 p.m.,
anil will run through to Frederick.

COAL.

It. MARTIN,B.
Whole-al- e and Retail Dealer in all kindaof

LUMRER AND COAL.
49-Yar- d: Xo. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Uinc-aMcr- . . n:t-lj- d

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL
Coal of too Itcst Onalily put up exprcsnly

for family use, and at the low-
est market prices.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.'
Jtm YARD ICO SOUTH AVATKU ST.

ncZMyd PHILIP SCRUM, SON & CO.

OAL! CtAL! COAL!!!c
Wc have constantly on hand all the lctgrades of COAL that are in murl.ct, which wu

are selling as low as any yard In the city.
Call and get "ir prices liefori! buying else-

where.

. M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON,
s27-ly- d 2!H NORTH WATER STREET.

COHO &"WILEY,
Hr.O SOUTH HATKi: ST., iMHtaslcr, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi the Telephonic Exchange.

i'.ranch Ollicc : No. :; NORTH DUKE ST.
fe!.2S-ly- d

COAL! COAL!
For good, clean Family and all other kind

ofCOALgoto
RUSSBL. & SHULMYER'S.

(Quality and Weight gmiianteed. Orders
solicited.

OFFIUK: 22 East King Street. YAKI:
UIS North I'rimn Street.

aiigll-taprl.S-

III TO

REIIiLY .Sc KELLER

00D, CL1LVN FAMILY COAL,
and all other kinds of Coal. Quality and
(pinntity guaranteed. Manure by tin-ca- r load
at Philadelphia stock yard price..

Yard, HarrNburg Pike.
Ollicc, aJ5 East Chestnut street. augl7-t-

WALL PAPERS, Se.
Iiri-- : AICK OKKKK1NO T1IK OM.V

PERFECT

Extension Window Cornice
ever manufactured. It is perfect in It con-
struction, Minplu and handy to adjust and
very cheap. It can be regulated lo litany r
nary window by means of a thumb screw, ami
can be adjusted lrom one foot to li c feet wide.

They in c madeor4 Inch Walnut Moulding
or a New Pattern, and we ha; them in eight
different- - styles. Come and see them.

CUIimiN POLES
In Walnut, Ash and Ebony, EniU, Rings and
Rracfccts complete.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS.

OPENING FALL STYLES OF

WALL PAPEK
-A-SD-

SHADES.
PHARES W. FRY,

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UROVERIES.

E AXD KKTAII..

LEVANS FLOUR
AT

No. 2".7 NOI1TII PRINCE STREET.
dI7-ly- d


